Membrane 22—cont.

1324.

March 30. Presentation of William de Dalton to two parts of the church of Croxton in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the lands late of Robert de Holland being in the king's hands. By K.

Westminster.

April 1. Lora, late the wife of John de Stotevill, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating Robert de Kyrkeby, clerk, and William Jude, her attorneys in England for five years. By K.

Westminster.

April 1. Extension, at the request of Lewis, count of Flanders and Nevers, of the truce with Flanders, already extended from last Michaelmas until Easter, for one year more. [Fideea.] By K.

Westminster.

March 30. Grant for life to Conrad de Brok, merchant of Almain, of the liberty of trading as a king's merchant specially attendant upon the king's affairs, and as a denizen of the realm, and that he be quit of toll, portage, passage, payage, picage, pavage, quayage, murage and stallage, and that his merchandise be not arrested for the trespasses of others or for debts whereof he is not the principal debtor or surety. By K.

Westminster.

March 29. Licence for William le Marescal of Marsefeld to enfeoff John le Mariscal of Marsefeld of two messuages and a carucate of land in Bedyngham and Marsefeld, held in chief as of the honor of Lutigle, as appears by inquisition made by William de Weston, escheator in the counties of Surrey, Sussex, Kent, Middlesex and the city of London. By fine of 20s.

March 29. Licence for Robert de Ponchardon to enfeoff Stephen Baret, parson of the church of Bryngwyn, of the manor of Faccombe, held in chief; and also of the reversion of the manor of Elyngham, held in chief, after the death of Florence, late the wife of Oliver de Ponchardon; and for the said Stephen to grant the same to the said Robert and Agnes his wife and the heirs of Robert. By fine of 10 marks.

April 1. William de Werwell and William de Ivelcestre, monks of Cerne (de Cornello), bringing news of the death of Ralph de Cerne, late abbot, have letters for the prior and convent of that place of licence to elect. By p.s.

MEMBRANE 21.

March 24. Confirmation to the abbot and convent of Tallach of divers grants in frank almoine by private persons to the abbey. [Recited in Monasticon, Vol. IV, p. 162 to line 71, Col. 2, p. 163, under 5 Ed. III.] By fine of 40s.

Westminster.

April 1. Inspectimus and confirmation of a grant dated at Grenehou in Clyveland, 17 August 17 Edward II, by Thomas, earl of Norfolk, marshal of England, the king's brother, to Hugh le Despenser, lord of Glamorgan and Morganno, of the castle of Storgoill, the manors and towns of Chepstowe and Tudenham, and all his other lands and rents beyond the Saverne between the Saverne and the Weye, and elsewhere in Wales and the March of Wales, without any county of England, except the office of the Marshalssea, if it belongs to the said castle, manors, or any of the said lands; to hold for life at a rent of 200l. payable at Easter and Michaelmas, with knights' fees, advowsons of churches, chapels, abbeys, priories, hospitals, royal and other franchises, free customs and other things belonging to the premises. Witnesses:—Sir Walter, bishop of Exeter, Master Robert de Baldok, archdeacon of Middlesex, Robert de Morle, Robert Aspal, Gregory du Chastiel and others. French. By K.